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To the Editors:
GENTLrEMEN,-The article by Mr.

Welford, in your October number,
seems to me to be rather hard upon
people who are anxious for a brotherlv
feeling among photographers.

I think that a littie Iltalkee " is pro-
ductive of considerable good, and inter-
national schemes à step iii a very
desirable direction.

As for speeches that aim at a com-
plete unification of Great Britain and
her colonies, I for my part do not be-
lieve themn to .be "Ibunkum," neither
do 1 believe that any paper has yet
intimated that "levery English photog-
rapher is dying to fraternise with the
Americans." I earnestly- believe that
Canadian photographers have a deep
respect for their British and Arnerican
brethren (if 1 nzy use this terrn), and 1,

for one, arn sorry to see such a paper
wvritten by an English journalist.

The article appears to me to be the
resuit of a disappointrnent, and con-
tains an aniounit of bitterness that is
objectionable to a wvell-ordered mind
and heart.

J udging frorr the accounit given iii

your journal, the efforts of Mr. Ward at
the American Convention were un-
doubtedly appreciated by Americans-
not treated 15y themn as Ilmerely bunk-
umn"-and 1 arrn only sorry Mr. Wel-
ford did not attend our Canadian con-
vention and take a lesson from the
hearty and man4y manner in which we
welcomed our Arnerîcan visitors, and
the cordial clasp of brotherhood that
was extended betwveen the two nation-
alities.

Perhaps he would have softened
somewhat liad he been present at our
banquet, and noted the jolly tirne en-
joyed by ail present.

I believe I exçpress the feeling of al
photographers on this side the Atlantic
when I declare that such exchange of
sympathies are not 11 inane littie senti-
mentalities," but are Il robust mnanli-
ness."

WTith cordial fràternal greet ing, 1 arn,
sirs, Yours faithfully,
Toronto, Nov. 4 th. FRA'rERNITY.

[We heartily agrçee wvith the feelings of our
correspondent. The article was published as
received by us, and was printed to give our
readers that side of the question. We are
glad "Fraternity" lias expressed -,vhat we
believe to be the feeling of Canadians and
Ainericans alitze.-EDITORS C. P.J. 1

To the Editor.
GENTLEMEN,.---You will be iraerested

iii comparing the article by' our Mr.
WTn. Taylor, entitled "The principles
of a lens' action " contained in the
acconipanying catalogue, with a paper
on " The action of a lens simply ex-
plained " iii the convention number of
the Pzotcogriapzîùr Tirnes of Newv York,
and signed Mr. Walter E. Woodbury.

This paper was written by our Mr.
W. Taylor, anld published first iii the
EulgliWîl A mzateuî' P/zo/oýgrî(p/er ini 1888,
and ever since in our lens catalogue.

Mr. Woodbury has taken pains to
print our diagrarn w'itli black lines on
a wvhite ground, instead of wvith wvhite
lines on a black -round, and this change
is fairly characteristic of his work
throughout.

Our sentences have been eut up and
rnixed together in some cases, whîle iii

others they are almost literally trans-
cribed.

The plan and thought iii the paper is
ours, while to Mr. Woodbury belongs
the doubtfül credit of atternpting to
dlaim* it as his own.

Yours faithfully,
TAYLOR, TAYLOR & HOBSON.

[Dictated by T. Srniitliies Taylor.]
Leicester (Eng.), Oct. 25th, 1893.


